U.S. Department of State English Language Fellow Program
AY 2010-2011 Projects (regular-cycle)

Africa
Democratic Republic of Congo, Congo American Language Institute
Guinea, University of Labe/Institute of Research and Pedagogy
Tanzania, Tanzania Institute of Education
Togo, Direction de la Formation
Uganda, Kyambogo University
Zimbabwe, Chinhoyi University of Technology

East Asia and Pacific
Burma, American Center
Cambodia, National Institute of Education
China, Beijing Institute of Education
China, Beijing Normal University
China, Hangzhou Normal University
China, Jinan University
China, Shantou University
China, Xinjiang Normal University
Indonesia, Hasanuddin University
Indonesia, IAIN Ar-Raniry Aceh
Indonesia, IAIN Raden Fatah
Indonesia, Indonesian University of Education
Indonesia, Jakarta State University
Indonesia, LPMAK and YPJ
Indonesia, National Police Academy
Indonesia, Pattimura University
Indonesia, Siliwangi University
Indonesia, State Institute for Islamic Studies
Indonesia, State University Malang
Indonesia, Tanjungpura University
Indonesia, Universitas Mulawarman
Indonesia, Universitas Negeri Surabaya
Korea, Daegu National University of Education
Laos, National University of Laos
Philippines, University of Santo Tomas
Thailand, Royal Thai Distance Learning Foundation
Vietnam, Dalat University
Vietnam, VNU Hanoi University of Languages and International Studies

Europe
Albania, Tirana University
Armenia, Yerevan State Institute of Theater and Cinema/Yerevan State U.
Azerbaijan, Azerbaijan U of Languages/Baku Slavic University
Belarus, Minsk State Linguistic University
Bosnia, University of Tuzla
Bosnia, University of Bihac
Bosnia, University of East Sarajevo
Georgia, Ministry of Education and Science
Georgia, Ministry of Education and Science
Georgia, Ministry of Education and Science
Kosovo, Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
Kosovo, University of Prizren/American Corner
Russia, Belgorod State U./Belgorod EFL Teachers' Association
Russia, Herzen State Pedagogical U. for the Humanities/St. Petersburg Academy of Pedagogical Mastery
Russia, Kazan Federal University/American Corner
Russia, Moscow Research Institute of Steel & Alloys/American Center
Russia, Tyumen State University/American Corner
Serbia, Faculty of Philology
Turkey, Anandolu University
Turkey, Cukurova University
Turkey, Erzincan University
Turkey, Inonu University
Turkey, Kocaeli University
Turkey, Mehmet Akif Ersoy University
Turkey, Mustafa Kemal University
Turkey, Pamukkale University
Turkey, Yuzuncu Yil University
Ukraine, Kyiv Mohyla Academy/American Center
Ukraine, Luhansk East Ukrainian National University
Ukraine, Sevastopol National Technical University

Near East
Algeria, University of Algiers
Bahrain, Ministry of Education, Directorate of Training
Egypt, Al Azhar University
Egypt, Al Azhar University
Egypt, Al Azhar University
Egypt, Al Azhar University
Israel, Amal and Ort Educational Networks
Jordan, Al al-Bayt University
Jordan, CADER
Lebanon, Holy Spirit University of Kaslik
Libya, Academy of Graduate Studies
Libya, Garyounis University
Morocco, Center Pedagogique Regional
Morocco, Ecole Normale Superior
Morocco, Ibn Zohr University
Oman, Muscat College of Business and Science
Syria, Ministry of Higher Education
Tunisia, Higher Institute of Applied Languages and Computer Sciences
West Bank/Gaza, Bir Zeit University

South and Central Asia
Afghanistan, Kabul Education University
Afghanistan, Kabul University
Bangladesh, BRAC University
India, Chandigarh Regional Institute of English
India, Directorate of Collegiate Education
India, HM Patel Institute of English Training and Research
Kazakhstan, Buketov Karaganda State U./Karaganda State Technical U.
Kazakhstan, Dosmukhamedov Atyrau State University
Kyrgyzstan, Lingua School/EELT Association Forum
Nepal, NELTA/Tribhuvan University
Pakistan, Government College University of Lahore
Sri Lanka, South Eastern University of Sri Lanka
Tajikistan, Border Guard Academy
Tajikistan, Ministry of Justice
Tajikistan, MVD Headquarters
Tajikistan, MVD Police Academy
Tajikistan, State Committee on National Security Academy
Turkmenistan, Academy of Sciences of Turkmenistan/PAS
Uzbekistan, Urgench State University

Western Hemisphere
Colombia, Institucion Universitaria Coumbo Americana
Colombia, Universidad de los Andes
El Salvador, Universidad Don Bosco
Honduras, UNA
Mexico, Benjamin Franklin Library
Mexico, Language Center, Autonomous University of San Luis Potosi
Mexico, Secretariat of Education of the State of Mexico
Nicaragua, UNAN-Managua/CCNN
Panama, Universidad Latina de Panama
Venezuela, UPEL-Barquisimeto
Venezuela, UPEL-Maracay